
NTDC Skiers and Staff Named to World Championships Team 

Nordic skiers Graham Ritchie and Pierre Grall-Johnson of NTDC Thunder Bay have both been selected to 

represent Team Canada at the 2020 Under-23 World Championships. They will be joined by 7 of 

Canada’s top up-and-coming skiers that will compete at the championships from February 28 – March 

8th in Oberwiesenthal, Germany. 

Ritchie punched his ticket to the U23 World Championships after topping the men’s sprint field on Day 1 

of the Canadian Trials held the end of January in Mont St Anne, Quebec. It was the first national Noram 

circuit win for the 22-year-old, who is in his 3rd season with NTDC Thunder Bay.  “It feels great to know 

that the hard work of our program is paying off, and it’s always an honour to represent Canada” says 

Ritchie. The Parry Sound native competed at the U23 World Championships in 2019, finishing 26th in the 

classic sprint in his rookie season at the event. He has a personal best international result of 12th from 

the 2018 World Junior Championships. 

Grall-Johnson was added to the World Championships team as a discretionary selection, after taking 3rd 

in the sprint at Canadian Trials. Grall-Johnson is the reigning Canadian Junior National Champion, and 

has turned heads in his rookie season on the national circuit, where he set the fastest qualifying time in 

three straight national sprint events. “I’m very excited to be named to the U23 world championships 

team” says Grall-Johnson, who will race his first World Championships after being selected to World Cup 

events earlier this season. “It’s great to just be coming off of racing some World Cup races for Canada, 

and I look forward to bringing the experience I gained from those events to the Worlds”.  

NTDC Thunder Bay will also be represented at the World Championships by Head Ski Technician Felix-

Antoine Vezina, who will be a member of the Canadian waxing and support team for the event. Vezina is 

in his 4th season on the staff of NTDC Thunder Bay, and this will be his first time supporting Team Canada 

at the World Championships. 

After the World Championships, the trio are schedule to return to North America to represent Team 

Canada at home World Cup events in Quebec and Minneapolis in March. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Graham Ritchie and Pierre Grall-Johnson train ahead of the World U23 Championships. Photo: Doug 

Stephen 

 

Graham Ritchie (202) and Pierre Grall-Johnson (201) en route to finishing 1st and 3rd at Canadian Trials. 

Photo: Doug Stephen 

 



 

 

 

L-R: NTDC’s Pierre Grall-Johnson, Graham Ritchie finish 3rd, 1st at Canadian Trials. Photo: Angus Foster 

 

L-R - Graham Ritchie, Timo Puiras (NTDC Head Coach) and Pierre Grall-Johnson celebrate after their 

podium finishes at Canadian Trials. Photo – Angus Foster 


